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a publication for the people of University Hospital 
TAKING CHARGE-- Control Center technician Robert 
Gray, seated, monitors Medical Center environment 
by computer, as Hank Brown, senior technician, 
advises. See story inside. 
needtoknaw 
INTRUDERS IN THE HOSPITAL ; SECURITY CHIEF COMMENTS 
ON INC IDENTS, WHAT WENT RIGHT AND WHAT WENT WRONG 
UH Secur i t y Di r ector Edwin W. St edman this week 
t hanked al l employees whose cooperat i on heJ ped the 
Secur i ty Depar t men t i n deali ng wi t h two r ecent 
i nc i dent s of int ruders in t he Hospi t al. He also 
po int ed.ou t t hat unfortunately some emp l oyees 
unconsc iously may have added t o the security threat 
by t he i r actions dur ing t he dis t urbances. . 
"Complet e secur i t y is i mposs ible in a hospital 
sett i ng ,u said St edman. "In general, we know 
'what ' we're wat chjng for; we just don't know 
'where' or 'when' i t mi ght happen. Bu t we do work 
t o prevent secur i t y br eaches and we pl edge to our 
pat ien t s and staff that we' ll . qu ickly conta in any 
t hreat once t he s i t uat i on has presented i tself, as 
we di d in these l as t two cases. " 
Cases i n po i nt 
On Wednes day, March 30, a man he l d an employee 
at kni fepo int i n an e levat or i n C Bu i ldi ng. 
Secur i ty personne l qu ickly cut power to t he 
el evator and t he el evator door remained open, 
all owing a t eam of Bost on Po l ice Department hostage 
negot i ators event ua ll y to di st r ac t and subdue the 
man and rescue t he woman. 
It i s not clear how t he man go t i nto t he 
Hospital , but Secur i ty personnel found a door on 
C-2 blocked open by t owel s . St edman suspects the 
man ga ined entry t o t he C Bu i l d1ng i n this way. 
On Tuesday , Apr i l 5, a man who St edman sa i d had 
been stabbed e l sewher e af t er i nc i t i ng a group of 
ar ea res i den t s t o anger f l ed t he scene of t he 
st abb ing and was chased by t he gr oup t hrough the 
st reets around t he Hospi t al . The man r an into the 
UH Emergency Room, where a Hosp i t al secur ity guard 
confront ed hi m and t ook away t he weapon he had been 
car ry ing, which t urned out t o be a t oy gun. 
"We cou l d no t f or esee t he inci dent i n the 
Emergency Room," St edman said about t he Apr il 7 
confront at i on. "Our securi t y pers onne l responded 
quickly, as di d t he Boston Poli ce off icer s. " 
Empl oyees may have jeopardized own safety 
St edman di d express concern over the behav i or 
of some employees dur i ng t he incident. He said 
empl oyees became inqui s i t i ve and came out onto the 
streets through doors that are supposed to be 
secured and used only in emergencies. 
"My officers became very concerned not only for 
these people's safety but that the man would be 
able to enter the Hospital through the opened 
doors," Stedman said. 
Stedman and his security force strive for 
reasonable access control to Hospital buildings. 
While the majority of employees cooperate fully in 
maintaining security, a few employees, for the sake 
of convenience, ignore Hospital regulations and 
thwart Security's efforts. 
"We can't make the Hospital as secure as a 
government installation. We don't want to have 
armed guards at every gate. We are a public 
institution in that people come to us seeking 
treatment." 
Working with Boston Police 
Stedman explained that Boston Police Department 
data refute the perception of the South End as 
being any more crime-ridden than other areas of the 
city. "There are simply more problems in the urban 
area than in the suburbs," he said. 
Stedman added that the Police Department's new 
rapid-response program, which was made possible 
when the Department began assigning one officer to 
a patrol, appears to be serving the Hospital's 
needs well, as demonstrated by the timely Police 
response to both incidents. 
GET YOUR TICKETS FOR 'UH DAY AT THE RED sax· 
"UH Day at the Red Sox," Monday, May 9, marks 
the beginning of National Hospital Week. Hospital 
employees may buy discount tickets to the game 
through the Personnel Department iR Talbot l East. 
The Red Sox will play the California Angels. 
The game begins at 7:35 p.m. Tickets, which are 
subs idized by UH, cost $5. Discount tickets also 
are available for the Red Sox game against the 
Kansas City Royals on Thursday, August 11. 
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x5606. 
STRUT YOUR STUFF 
C'mon, there's got to be a few talented people 
out there among the thousands of UH employees. 
Response to the proposed UH Employee Talent Show 
has not been overwhelming, or even whelming. The 
Talent Show is tentatively scheduled for Friday, 
May 20, the final day of Employee Week. 
If you sing, dance, act, play an instrument, 
tell jokes, do any combination of the above or all 
of the above, don't hesitate to sign up for the big 
event. If you would like to lend your talents to a 
frivolous but good cause--finishing Employee Week 
with a bang--call the Personnel Department at x5379 
before April 22. 
people 
EMERGENCY OR MINOR MAINTENANCE PROBLEM: 
THE CONTROL CENTER STAFF IS READY TO ASSIST 
Whom should you call if your office is too hot 
or a patient's room is too cold? If a light i s 
out, a toilet plugged or a pipe leaking in your 
lab? If you are anywhere within the Medical Center 
complex, just dial x6042 and ask one of the BUMC 
Control Center technicians for assistance. 
Who will help? 
The Medical Center's Control Center staff wi ll 
handle all minor maintenance problems. It rece ives 
an average of 1,200 such calls each month. Five 
technicians--Hank Brown, senior technician, Rick 
Bogdan, William Packard, Kevin Crowell and Robert 
Gray--work rotating shifts to dispatch all calls to 
the appropriate maintenance personnel 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. In the event that no 
maintenance worker is available, these men wi l l 
attempt to solve the problem themselves. 
Managing the BUMC environment 
The Control Center, located in the basement of 
the L Building, acts as the "central nervous 
system" for the Medical Center. The men, with t he 
help of a Johnson Controls 85/40 Building 
Automation System Computer, monitor almost all 
environmental systems within the 15 buildings that 
comprise the Medical Center. These systems inc l ude 
heating, cooling, refrigeration and fire and 
secur i ty al arms. 
The atmosphere of t he Con t r ol Center i s one of 
rel axed good humor as t he t echn i cians work at the 
computer or char t da i ly energy usage whi l e awaiting 
calls for ass ist ance . In emergenc ies, however, the 
men ar e al l bus iness and very much in cont ro l . 
Takin g con t r ol i n a cri s i s 
Dur ing pl ant emergenci es {power outages or 
st eam shu t downs) t he Control Cen t er becomes t he 
foca l po int of act iv i t ies. Dur i ng the blizzard of 
' 78, Brown an d anot her t echni ci an spent f our days 
wi t hout a br eak coor di nat in g emergency snow 
remova l , food and bl anket distri bu ti on, use and 
mainten ance of emer gency power systems and t he 
rece i pt of emergency ai r drops of medi cine, food 
and other supp l ies. 
When t hey hi t t he st r eet s 
Some of t he men al so have outside i nteres t s 
t hat requ i re t hem t o be behi nd t he contr ols. 
Br own, who spen t 26 years i n t he Navy, and Bogdan, 
f ormer ly wi th t he Coast Guard, en joy power 
boat i ng. Crowell divides his t ime between power 
boati ng and pl ayi ng on the UH soft ball team. 
Packard spends hi s f ree t ime hunt i ng, wh il e Gray 
t akes to wor ki ng wi t h cars and el ectronics, as well 
as pl aying gui t ar . 
SHAR ING GOOD HEALTH--Donn a Doucet te, pract i ce 
manager f or UH ' s Evans Medi cal Grou p, checks the 
blood pressure of heal t h-f ai r part i cipant Mik e 
Smi t h at t he Bay Stat e Heal th Exchange. The Evans 
Med i cal Group and UH' s Biobehavi ora l Sc i ence 
Cl i nica l Un i t had i nformat i on al booth s at t he fair, 
wh i ch was he l d Apr i l 4 at Bost on' s Faneu il Hall 
under t he ausp i ces of Bay St ate Health Care. 
SEND US YOUR FAMILY SECRET: ENTER AN ENTREE 
Don't be shy: We know you're a great cook. 
Now, send your favorite recipes to Take One editor 
Nancy Shea at the Office of Informational Services, 
DOB-600, for publication in the "University 
Hospital Recipe Book." If enough people 
participate, a collection of memorable dishes by 
UHers will be printed and distributed free of 
charge during Employee Week, May 16 to 20. All 
entrants will be given credit for their recipe 
submissions. So, give it your best shot. Entries 
must be received by May 4. 
claified 
ACUPUNCTURE: Registered acupuncturist Jerry Whiting 
has opened practice at Aqua Retreat Center, 214 
Market St., Brighton. Call 782-0810, for more info. 
CHILDREN NEEDED FOR STUDY: Children ages 6-10 and 
14-17. No history of neurological, learning or 
hearing disorders. Paid $10 for 2-hr. session. 
Involves listening to sounds while EEG (brain waves) 
recorded. Safe, painless . Call Barry Skoff, 
Neuropsychology Lab, 247-6714. 
DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE?: 11-rm. Victorian, neighbor-
hood of fine houses, Natick historic district. Mod. 
kit., deck, wood stove; frml. din. rm., huge liv. 
rm., 5 bdrm., 3 full baths. 3rd-flr. master bdrm. 
suite w/skylights, bay window. Carriage house/w full 
loft. Call x5606; 653-5309, eves. 
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE: '78 Kawasaki 1000, good cond. 
Best offer. Call Tom, x5012. 
NOTICE OF NEW 24-HR. TELLER: The Bank of Boston 
recently installed a new Automated Banking Center 
at its South End office, 160 East Berkeley St. 
ROOMS FOR RENT: 2 single rms., priv. home, Waban 
(Newton). 10-min. walk to T Green Line. Kit. priv.; 
driveway prkg. Non-smoking, resp. grad. student. 
Share bathrm. Sm. rm. $170/mo. avail. 5/26; lrg., 
sunny rm. $210/mo. avail. 6/5. Alice, 969-9417. 
